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THE PADUCA Every Republican Should iubtcribc for the Daily Sun. Pu ih a good thing A l oo f . Wetfero 
PADUCAU, KENTUCKY TH 
T E N C K N ^ H A H K K K 
: KoberUtu. a broth*r. hr. J. I ) Bob 
trtaon, is a conn ilu.au. and ibi» m i ) 
give tiim a strong »ui |«>Vt. 
Cuuuciluiau >niiUi*a ordinance, Ibe 
aulmliuue of whidi n given eUe 
where. t« belie vt«l (o In- u l»<hxI as 
well as original urn-. |<iovi<liu>i f r 
•rniall fee wl.ilt- tin m im-y cornea Hi 
9 i. and larger ft* -. il»e col fee* 
tiofjH )* roine /<*«rcr au?J wore dUft-
cult. 
To«Ja\ two additional < andidat«* 
were made known, Mr. Sam H Cald-
well and Win. Kraus, who will 
uu doubt form Wrong factors iu the 
fight, as will Prof. l,yon and Mr. Joe 
Yeiser. 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, III., dated November last: 
The Report of the Court of 
quiry Expectei to Be Made 
Public Friday or 
Saturday. 
Seltzer 
Lemonade 
and Delicious 
Phosphate 
Ready for 
You. 
I oaded. ami Shot Her la-
(ieorge Want Struck 15y n Train 
Yentenlay. 
A terrible fate overtook little Be-
«1.« Normau, ati orphan girl aged 
» veil yeart, iQ Graves county about 
IHe wiles from Fulton, yesterday 
a! ernoon. She was sliot between 
tl »ye? by an old {/iatol in which she 
playfully placed a cartridge, and 
difti aoon afterwards. 
Hie orphan girl bad )>een making 
1.'r home with the mother of Cecil 
lams, 1H years old. She *as 
r >ed there, and she and the boy 
* etc playmates and companions. 
\ e^terday afternoon the family left 
V two children alone at home, and 
w..ile at play the girl slipped the car-
tr: l^o m the old pistol, unobserved, 
and when the l>oy innocently snap[ied 
it af her. it was discharged, the ball 
f**-nt4fftUirg her forehead. 
i be boy frantically went for help, 
bin nothing could be done for the 
d\.!)g victim. She expired in a short 
E n g l a n d M a y T u r n Ove r H e r W a r s h i p s to the 
Un i t ed States in Case W e Go 
to W a r W i t h the Span -
ish Nat ion . 
I»e Victim Died of Hi1* Injuria* 
La»t N»Klit. 
( ieorge Ward, an aged negro who 
occupied a shanty near the Tennessee 
street crossing of the Illinois Cen-
tral, is the name of the man men-
tioned in yesterday » Si n as bavin;" 
i»een struck by a train at Tennessee 
street. 
W m l is dea/, and was walking 
along with bis bead down when the 
train struck him ami threw him into 
a ditch, breaking his right arm am! 
painfully bruising and cutting him. 
Ile was picked up a ail carried to the 
home of Tom Young, ou Piunkelt 
Hill, and City 1'hysiciao River* 
(Iressed his wounds. 
Ward was internally injured, and 
owing to his age was too weak to 
stand the shock. He died at f 
O'clock last night, and the remains 
were buried today. 
Ward is the old inau whose shanty 
wa» looted by tramps a week or two 
ago. 
T h e Brook Hi l l Wh i skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision cf the 
United States internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
ag-e and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Distillers... 
PadiKdh, Kentucky 
(ir&ce It llrlil Over Koi 
lirmid .lury Arlion—A 
I id Nejrro 
W A R P R E P A R A T I O N S C O N T I N U E ere was great sorrow- in the tjArhood where the tragedy oc-
K4K*«i li.e«l IVIIj Imt-
<»cin Of l »cr (Jsmm in lt»c 
Police Court. 
MR. CARNEY'S C O N D I T I O N 
irultAl T oday With Greater 
KumIi Than An) Day 
Before. 
rding to Latest Kq^orts 
n ivcd This Afternoon, 
is Worse. 
Preparation* For m V. M 
Kvciit Next iu^Hilii) 
SXmJKL' 
ii i l k Ibis afternoon a re-
. ived from Mat field that 
iu b wuiSc' than this morn-
Tbe first reception to m iiiber* 
given since Secretary A Kuo\ took 
charge of the 1'adn. ah 'I uiig Mt-a'i 
Christian association will be giveu 
uext Tuesday eveniug at the aaaot-:a-
tion head quart era. Preparations are 
now being made for it bv Set retary 
Knox and the ladie*' committee. 
The reception will lie to members 
only. No ladies will l»e present, al-
though the ladies' committee will 
furnish the refreshments. 
There will be a .leasant evening lor 
all who attend, ami all the member-
are urged to be present. During the 
serving of refreshment* in the gym-
nasium. there will l»e short talk-* by 
various prominent shakers. 
The refreshments will be served by 
young men. The reception will be 
partially to arrange for the big recck -
lion on the i'otlt and 27th inst. 
Tl; 1 ;»nois Central Knters Into A 
I^'ew Agreement With the City. 
riTie Illinois Central railroad enn-
[ any has agreed to furnish the city 
th balf-fare rates to all poinU on 
it-* vancus «iivisiot)-» ri charity cases, 
uton written application of the 
mayor. 
I m'.er the old plan, tickets were 
so.d for bail fare o i l y to Memphis 
a I a short distance up the road, but 
' present agreement is a great im-
•vetnent and will save the cityjcon-
- itrable monev. 
Stop and uke a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK 
steel ier ' * Jspcei.il I t r ew Pilseoer 
now on draught at Dct/elN old 
|.i.»ce. T H E A P P L E 
W e a r e s e l l i n g 
Sarsaparilla... 
A t 50 c en t s B o t t l e 
* Our o 'wn m f l j e . 
M E N S A N D B O Y S ' 
J P I f f ^ U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
JMKWM STACY ADAMS and WILLIAM KNEELAND'S Latest 
j f t j / Q y ^ ^ V and Best creations. 
- J g t i t i m T H E N E W T O E > ^ , " T H E M A S T I F F " 
^ g f e p y T H E N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
, - i J ( S S * ^ ' And all the new ih id t s ol chocoUtc. 
WE SELL T H E BEST $2 S H O E SOLD IN AMERICA. 
EXPERT ENGINEER 
DRUGGISTS... 
GOLD FISH AGENTS 
B .Weille & Son, Have You a 
Camera? 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
THE HARRINGTON 
ROYALLY ENTERtAINLO I li« best Si hat on earth; colors 
Cedar. Oak, Black, etc. 
JfT5TTHE<MEw75TYL£ 
AT*TH E'OCD PR I » 3 « P 
Tin- H a v e s t \ Coinintt-ei l I>wl< 
tlie oniy xeinnnr .ixciu > 
l l . it s^Ul in Padurali. 
Tai lor made suit- to order for less money Ihni r< i.l\ 
made ones of bailie <|iiali!>. Kt'ery><o<ly can «c . i r a tai'nr 
made vuit at the price* charged hj-
D R U G STORE 
P a d u c a h C o a l a n d 
M i n i n g C o m p a n y 
Min«rc and Shippers of Celebrated. 
1. »n urtivtc lli.l Kivr» «nivfr»« l 
Mti.fatrtion lt»r rht|>i*«t lip* 
hintl* Lump, Sc bushel 
Nut, 7c bushel I 
Tooth Powder S t e a m C o a l BY RAM OR 
RIVER 
t. rrrnramrnilrd livthr m*)ii*«) fra 
|rrnit\ »h f i i il lh«roo«hly r l n n i r , 
ihr (^rth withoiil nn iniuriou. »(ier 
effect We prc]»»re our.. »ud Ku»r 
• litre it. 
W h y not patronite a home 
company when you can f e t 
the best coal at the least money? Office 118 North Third Street 
P a d u c a h , K y Telephone 254 
O u r N e w 
S p r i n g G o o d s 
Arriving Daily 
Here are some values for you that we offer to open 
the season.-f Each one is worthy of your attention. 
Four Qualities of 
» > Percales 
F o r shirt waists , b oy s ' wa is ts and m e n ' s shirts, 
the co lo rs a l l last. 
Fo r 5 cents y a r d Y o u can buy 
th ir ty inch standard perca le , manu fac ture rs ' seconds, just a 
l i t t l - imper f ec t i on in the pr int o c cas i ona l l y , w o r t h i o c ya rd . 
W h e n these are g o n e there w i l l be no m o r e at th is pr ice . 
Fo r S ' 5 cents y a r d ° n e o f i h e 
best makes th i r t y - two inch g o o d s in cho i c e shirt patterns. 
For 10 cents y a r d A l l the newest 
and best* pat terns for house dresses and ch i ld ren s wear . 
F o r 1 2 ' » cents ya rd 
T h e best perca les made , in c h o i c e des igns . 
Don't Delay Buying Your 
Spring Dress 
YOU'LL FIND THE PATTERNS YOl WANT AMONG THESE 
T h i r t y - f o u r - i n c h shephe rd ' s p la ids and m i x t u r e s in b lack , 
b lue , b r o w n and g r een w i th wh i t e , a t . . . . * . 25 cents y a r d 
A l l - w o o l nove l t i e s in the newes t des igns , espec ia l l y suit 
ab le for f ancy skirts, at cents y a r d 
S I L K W A I S T S 
A r c too c o n v e n i e n t e v e r to lose favor . Y o u w i l l need one 
or m o r e m a d e o l these new s i lks 
IN'iiA SILKS, delicate stripes 
at 35 cent* yard. 
pretty checks and plaid*, in 
light and .lark colored India 
silks at 50 cents yard. 
Changeable surali*, 
silk this season, for waists s and 
handsome linings, at 50 rents 
yard 
Handsome figured Poulards 
at 59 cents. 
Superior quality black satin 
for serviceable waists at 69 and 
S9 cents yard. 
^ E L L I S ^ 
R I I D Y & P H I L L I P S 
J 
** 
S 
I t 
* 
; * 
1HE PAOUCAH GAILY SIM. 
Published every af ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IMIMUFOHATKD 
M H ISHKK 
R. w . CI.KMSMT* 
johu J D<»riau 
w. r I ' i lToa 
I'KKMHIM 
. Vita Pitts I DENT 
Scokbtakv 
TltHMMkH 
IUKKITOKS: 
F I ' K I O D . ribhrr W K I m on K.W.rifi 
J IC. WlllLauux'U Joint J l>>ri»o 
lib North Kourtto 
Dai ly , per annum in a d y a n ^ . 
I Dai ly , Six mo iths 
Dai ly , One month, " 
J Dai iv, per week If 
I Week ly , i>cr annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
4 . 5 0 
2 . 2 6 
THURSDAY. MAU. 10, 18i)M 
WE wish the Mayo r would declare 
the dust, that made l i fe a burden 
yesterday, " n u l l and v o i d . " There 
will be no appeal f rom such a de-
cision. 
...A SATINE SPECIAL... 
One case—about eighteen hundred yards—of 
light satine, fast colors, worth 10c yard, 
suitable for dresses or comforts. 
5 C E N T S Y A R D 5 
4 
P KKMDKVI M t K I SLKY and C o n s u l 
( ieueral L e e have both smelled pow 
der . They know what war means. 
T h e honor of the uation is safe in 
their hand*. 
SOMK people are born kickers. 
Thus we hear complaints that the 
President d id not call for $100,000 
000 instead of only half that sum. 
W e wonder where these warlike peo-
ple will be when the call for troops is 
issued. 
THE vote on the Goebel election 
bill when it comes back to the Legis-
lature adorned with the Governor ' s 
veto, will show what meml>ers have 
the courage to stand by their convic-
tions and those who are will ing to be 
the pliant tools of a conscienceless 
|>olitical boss. It will l>e a rare test 
of manhood, but many there will l>e 
who will l>e found wanting. 
* 
>1 
* 
I 
* 
t t * 
* 
* * 
I * 
i t 
t 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
T i m intentions o l t b o M DemocraU 
who are .a i l ing on ex - l i o ve roo r 
Brown to announce as a candidate 
for the governorship at the hands of 
the Democracy , are doubtless honor-
able ; but they art wasting theirtiiue, 
the cards l>eiog already stacked for 
Senator t i oebe l . and at the proper 
time tha free silver Czar of Ken tucky 
will assemble himself in convention 
and declare himself nominated—and 
then the fun will l iegin. 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
L A U N D R Y : 
V 
T o N o . 1 2 0 North Foor l l i St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
fsa'.i, 'action t;uaranUe<l. 
J. w. YOUNG & SON, 
I E I . K P I I O N K 3 W . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at-Law 
Wi l l pract ice in 
all UM courts 
18 Booth Fourth g i . , P A D W A H , KV 
W i t t 1'ai * 1 0 » vou A * t CASK 
' Of Weakness in Men T h e y T rea t and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
flrst time be f o r e the public a MAOICAL 
Th katmkN'T for the cure of Lost Nitall 
tv, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of L i f e Force In old And 
young men. No worn out French 
~ remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WONDKR-
1 H TRKATMBKT—magical in ita ef fects 
posit ive in its cure. A l l readers, 
who are suffer ing f rom a weakness 
that blights their l i fe, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
1.. I .out Manhood, should wr i t * to the 
\l I M E D I C A L C O M P A H Y . Suite 
Range Building. Omaha, Ne r and 
they u ill wend you absolutely F f tKF , 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and posit ive proofs , of their truly 
MU.H U. TRKATMKNr. Thousands of, 
men who have lost all hope of a cur© 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAUK'AI. TBKATMRST may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
I or they will nay r.«inroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfect ly reliable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ples, or C O L). fake Thry have 
tafto noo capital, and guarantee to oure 
[ e v e r y case they tre«t or refund eve ry 
dol lar; or th ir charge* may l>e depoii 
j Ited in a bank to be pa d them when a 
cure is e f fec ted Wr i t * l b «m today 
<;A<; K I L E . 
The action of the Kentucky State 
Senate yesterday in Amending the 
rules so as to allow only thirty min-
utes debate on any measure that 
may be Indicated by the Committee 
on Kules is the most partisan action 
of the partisan major i ty of the l e g i s -
lature. I t has turned over to Sena-
tor Goebel and his fo l lowers the abso-
lute control of the Senate proceed-
ings during the remainder of this 8W» 
sion. T h e adoption of this gag rule 
shows how desperate and high hand-
ed the Goebel i tes are. I n their eyes 
the Democracy of Kentucky is mere-
ly a tool to be used to advance Sen-
ator Goebe l ' s personal ambitions. 
A l though the record of Goebel 
fails to show one single reason why 
I he, rather than any other Democrat , 
should be the Democrat ic nominee 
for Governor , yet he has been able 
I to subordinate every act of this Leg-
islature to his presumptuous ambition. 
T h e passage of the Goebel Election 
bill may make its author the Demo 
cratic nominee for Governor , but it 
will not elect him liefore the jieople. 
The voters of Kentucky are not so 
many sheep to be driven to the sup-
port of any man or measure. If the 
history of the past few 3ears in this 
•tate demonstrates any one thing be-
yond the shadow of a doubt, it is 
that the |>eople of the state cannot be 
whipped into line by any one man os 
set of men. T h e voters of Kentucky 
think for themselves and will resent 
as they have done-in times past, any 
attempt of the bosses to control their 
1 individual action. T h e Goebel i tes 
kn >w this, but they hope to be able 
by means of the machinery put in 
their hands by the infamous Election 
Commission measure, to overr ide the 
will of the |H'ople. 
A few years ago when the so-
called Force bill was under discus-
sion in Congress, no |»eople were 
more outs|»oken or fe l t themselves 
more outraged than did the men who 
are now endeavoring to fasten upon 
the |>eople of Kentucky the Goebel 
bill. T h e Force bill did guarantee 
fair and free count, but this bill hut 
not one iota of fairness in its whole 
composition, and is simply partisan-
ship run mail, and the embodiment 
of fraud and Corruption. 
T H E U O V K K N O I t A N D I III L A W 
T o paraphrase one of Grove r 
Cleve land 's succinct sayings, the 
present Legis lature -has a Gove rnor 
on its hands " and f o n e who knows 
more of law than any of the leaders 
of the Democrat ic major i ty at Frank-
fort. Thus while the free silvcrites 
conspire the Gove rno r reads law. 
Now that the l 'rtsou Cotnmision bill 
has become a law. apparent ly , the 
Governor calls attention to section 
of the constitution, which provides 
that " iu f e r i o r state otneers not 8|>c-
cif lcal ly prov ided for Io Una consti 
of a cough —a hack ing, rack Ing. |1 
rasping cough that irritate* tli |j 
lungs and lc«d» to dire result*. [ ' 
It la iu ftuch cases 1b.1i J« 
D R . B E L L ' S y 
P i n e - T a r -
K o n e y 
SFN'OR POLO HE JlKKNABF. 
V E W SPANISH MINISTER TO THIS r o l NTfiYw 
tution may lie e l e c t e d , " etc . , " f o r 
term not exceeding four y e a r s . " A s 
a part of the proposed prison com-
mission is to be elected for six years 
according to the terms of the bill it 
would seem that a c ons t i tu t i ona l 
snag has been struck, which kills the 
law. 
T h e Governor has 'a lso called at-
tention to another innocent little sec-
tion of the constitution, which would 
of itself render both the Pr ison Com-
mission law inoperat ive and the Goe -
bel Electiou bill also should it be-
come a law. Section £5 of the con-
stitution, provides that after an 
emergency is declared and the reas-
ons g iven therefor the act may be 
come a law when approved by the 
Governor . T h e Gove rnor having 
failed to approve the law, it can not 
go into e f fect until ninety days after 
adjournment, thus postponing its ef-
fectiveness. N o election can be held 
of either the prison commissioners. 
election (commissioners un-
til the laws g o into e f f ec t , which will 
uot be until ninety days after the 
Legislature adjourns, and the ma-
chinery for carry ing the two acta into 
e f fect can not l>e prov ided until the 
meeting of the next legislature in 
1900. 
Whether or not the Governor ' s 
reasoning be correct his suggestions 
have already g iven the Democrats at 
Frankfor t a regular K londike chill. 
Society 
« Gossip 
Tuesday evening at her home on 
North Seventh street Miss Laura 
Sanders entertained a f ew of her 
fr iends in a very pleasant fashion 
Games were p layed and a del ightful 
lunch served, and when at a late 
hour the guests departed it was with 
a very grateful feeling to their hos-
tess for making the evening so en joy-
able. 
T h e West End Crokinole c lub met 
with Mr . and Mrs. C . A . Elliott 
Tuesday evening. T h e club prizes 
were captured by Mrs. P . I I . Stew 
art. ami Dr. W . C. Eubank* .The crok-
inole prise by Mrs. W . C . Eubanks 
and the booby by Dr. P . H . Stewart. 
The evening was en joyed by all pres 
ent. 
T h e Magaz ine club is meeting this 
afternoon with Mrs . James Camp-
bell Several very good reports are 
expected f rom the members of the 
club. 
bright young musical gentleman who 
made Paducah his home last year. 
The exact date is not yet set for the 
coming nuptials. 
T h e Pit tsburg Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Amer ican Revolu-
tion, believed some time ago that 
they had discovered the oldest l iving 
daughter of the war of independence. 
She is Margaretta Gan !ne r , of In-
diana county. She is the daughter 
of a soldier, and is close to ninety-
six years of ago. She is l iv ing a 
strangely secluded l i fe in a log cabin 
on the outskirts of Purchase Lane, 
Pa. I t is said that the cabin was 
built by her father in *.he early pai t 
of this century. I t stands among 
trees of j^reat age. 
His father, James Gardner , came 
from Ireland when very young aiid 
made his way to Princeton, N . J , 
during the revolution, and when Gen. 
l 'utman lield the town the lad joined 
the patriot forces, and was with the 
army until the end of the war. A t 
York town after the war he learned 
the tailor trade in Phila lelphia, and 
in after l i fe boasted that be had made 
a suit of clothes for General Wash-
ington. 
He purchased the business, but it 
w i s burned out before it was paid 
for . anil the loss bankrupted him. 
He went west and established the 
lirst tailor shop in ludiana. Soon 
afterward he was crippled by ln?ing 
thrown from a horse. Then with his 
family he moved to Purchase Lane 
and built the log cabiu in which his 
•laughter now lives. 
Dr . Wi l l Saunders moved his fam-
ily back te the country, to their 
pretty summer home in Arcad ia . Dr. 
Saunders will still keep ofllce hours 
n town. 
proves its wonderful cfT.cacy. 
The causc 01 the trouble is 
eradicated the irritation is .1-
layed the lungs are healed ;*ud 
strengthened and Cold leaves 
the system as sn<>\v disappears 
before the sunshine ol • 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Nor thwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , I). C . 
European $1 .00 and up 
American. S I .50 to 2.50 
i family hotel . No l iauora 
daces of int«r-
First-cli 
Convenient to ears and pli 
est. Most entral location, and p 
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in the city T . M. 11ALL, Prop 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U S V I L L K . K V , 
V m t m a i i Plan 13.00 to fS 00 | « i 
day. 
ttoouia only t l 00 and upwards. 
A . K C O U P E K 
Manage 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—ST. LOl '18 
Rates, $2 .00 P e r D a y . 
Room and Breakfast $1 00 
turo^can Plan. $1 0 0 Per Oay. 
<>oou KOOM* OOOD MKAIV. 
(JoOD HKKVICK. 
V I . , ynn .1.11 St I.,.I1U .u.p .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
HHO*UW*T tRII W4LHTT 
car* i1lr»»rt to H->;«-t 
Yes terday afternoon at her pretty 
home on Jef ferson and Eighth. Mrs. 
Kobt . Reeves gave a most del ightful 
euchre party to her many friends. M rs 
We i l l e won the first priae and Mrs. 
Schwit7."»d>e~ /er both the second and 
ue ..aud prizes. A m o n g these pres-
est were : Mesdames Louis L e v y , 
L l o y d Hoswell , H Weil l . M c G a r y , 
M. Hloom, H. Wei l l e , Jr . , Henry 
We i l , Ed Atkins. Capt. Koger , 
Schawtzenberger, Kingsbury. M . 
L iv ingston, Joe Fr iedman, Kobt . 
Phil l ips. John Hobson, Misses Ger -
aldiuc Sanders. Cornelia Grundy , 
A l l i e Sanders, Blanch Hloom. M a y 
K So well. Mary Hoswell, Naifnie 
Johnson, and Kuth Weil A most 
e n j o y a H e lunch was served after the 
game and the evening wn^ declared 
by all to be one of the m »st pleasant 
of thu season. 
Messrs. Sid and F-etch r Terre l l 
left yesterday on a business ti p to 
Chicago and East. 
Mr Wi l l Nob l e lias gone to Ho t 
Springs. 
Mrs. ( » . I ) , Palmer has returned 
f rom New York , after a v n t to her 
brother, P ro f . A lbert ( i l ieed. 
Miss Eval ine Long arrived yester-
day on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Cochran, on North Fourth street. • 
Miss Laura Cha|«ze ami Mr . 
Brac k Owen were married \e-»trrday~ 
morning s»t the home of l )r Kul.anks 
Miss t hapeZe has lived in Pudumh 
very 
l.mds. 
Mr . Owen is one of our best known 
citizens and is of the firm of ( u hran 
& Owen. T h e wedding was a very 
• juiet af fair on ly a few of their rel-
atives being present and immediately 
after the ceremony they left on an e « -
tended trip. A f t e r their return they 
w i l l be at home to their many friends 
on Court street. Congratulat ions. 
One of our charming young sot i-
ety girls is soon to b.' married to- a 
for several years and \\ 
pojxi lar teacher in the pub l 
J. J 
MOIBK VKLOI KS rOK f.VKXINo. 
Mo i re velour in pale, del icate col-
l o r ings , is exceedingly fashionable for 
e ven ing wear, and in this ' material 
•pinks, both of rose and salmon hues, 
and white in cream or ivory are es-
pecially attractive. 
A dainty yel low, somewhat paler 
than da f f od i l , and rather deeper than 
primrose, is also much in favor, us-
ually t r immed with violets or purple 
pansies or orchids of iris in shades of 
purple and heliotrope. 
On a pmk gown, black lace of the 
l ight o{>en type is most useful and 
e f fec t ive , and this combination is 
shown in a gown where black inser-
tion lace forms stripes down the 
skirt, which is finished with fans of 
lace and bows of moire. T h e skirt 
is t ightly trained with close sides,and 
the bodice is also t ight-f i tt ing, but 
has a pouched front striped with lace. 
The sleeves consist of a small puff of 
moire, with two fri l ls » f lace nearly 
covering the puf f , and the neck and 
frout have an arrangement of lace 
and traces of handsome jet passe-
menterie forming a square. Th is I Q • . 
makes a charming dinner toilet ami ] e r i n t o n 
long transparent sleeves can l>e added 
and the neck partially filled in with 
fo lds of tulle or ch i f fon , if desired. 
Just what the skirts of real sum-1 
mer wear will l»e made of has not yet I 
l»een revealed. P ique and duck, so 
highly favored for two summer sea 
sons, will uot be considered the ul- j 
Lra-fashionable the coming summer. 
Of this much I am quite certain 1 
Black and gray poplin skirts will have j 
dec ided vogue. 1 am rather in-
clined to think poplin will be the one 
fabric of all others in the lead for the 
everyday summer skirt. It is an ex-
cellent material, for it shed* dust, 
loes not sjHit when sprinkled, m i l if | 
tponged before making up. will not I 
shrink. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
( Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
Ml 41S 2V U no Ptl DAt. 
" Corner Bt * ! » « v an 1 Highth »!rert 
MAYMill U. KV. 
M r a i i o w s , Propr . 
I F Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K T H E B E S T 
. . . Y O L ' T. A N F I N D I T A T T H E . . . 
NEW R ICHMOND HOUSE BAH 
Mitchell Bozeo4 Prop. 
i o u b l i e z p a s . . . , 
A b o u t the o ld story of the c a m e l — h o w 
three ph i l o sophers heard about the an-
nual and de t e rm ined to inves t i ga te . 
T h e K n g l i s h u i a n hunted th rough the 
lo l ios o l the Bri t ish Muae in , to hud w h a t 
l u d In/ell said about the heaat; the G e r -
man went in to his s tudy, l o cked the door , 
lit b is p i p e and l iegan t o e v o l v e a cou-
ecpLion of the an ima l f r om his o w n con-
sciousness. the F r t y i chman a cut d o w n t o 
Sahara to sec. 
V O L \ K heard a g o o d deal a l iout the 
great c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on here . 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e s e l l i ng lad ies ' shoes 
f o r > i . c * \ $1.50 and $ 2 . 0 0 , wo r th JJS 
h i gh as f ' l . iHj . Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7 5 c , w o r t h up to T h e s ty l es arc 
not the latest, and w e h a v e n ' t a ' l s izes of 
each lot , but w h y not d o as F r e r c h m a n -
S e e for yourse l f > Y o u ' l l learn more re-
g a r d i n g this g «e ; ' t sc le in five m inu t es at 
the s lo *e th?n v .e c o a l d te l l y o u 0 1 1 a 
w n o l e p i i j e ol th is p r p e r . 
' C , £ !. 'jfl CR.-H0 OFFER 
...VI — T o keep our gVeat factory 
busy, anil introduce early our splea- i 
dnl models wo have concluded to 
wake a marvelous of fer direct to the rider. 
For .to days we wil l sell samples of our I 
swell bicycles at net t os t to manufac-
ture and wil l ahip, C. O. 1>. on approval 
to ;vny add re u on receipt of the nonunai I 
sum of $ 1 .00 uf west of Denver. 15). Th 
deposit is merely to show good faith on purchaacr's 
part; if you don't want to send money in advauce, seu i 
your express a^'ent s guaranty for charges one way and 
we wil l pay them the other If you don't want the wheel. 
S ' B g ^ N -
prtp» t-o • 
11 taKr»« rrMtlf. M.Ufci} Ima rr»rj I at.. Imcrum. 
m.'i.t of n l w , 1 « inch iuj|KKtn| tabic*. I*n-li 
/ . ̂ linU, imim-iiO crstik*. srvh cn>wu. lsr«» (M» f l ', '. 
•l»rurk*<a. hu<l*u!&«*l finish u>l ilxoontiooii, Mor**n & Wricfal, 
• iui«*k n-|*»r tir»«. n u l d ' t ik»ul>lotub*. hi«hcrmk-*quii>- ^^ 
$2v.OO. 
, * f # A -1'l̂ o.Ud mschiM. «MU*I to mvtuwu>1 rnnnin* IV-al I'% inrl 
. " L i - MwiultM* tabina, two [ wrarmiai. arch rmwa, <k4*rh»i,.« aprxM ki<a. burn/ 
•I 1 .li^rtUd, Hornkii A Wright, ijun k n>t«ur tirss. •in^U uc tkxibU labs, 
vio i- jii[ !»H»nt Oar Mni|<l« pricv * $24.00. 
>» I * * ^ I W ntviham f«»r 1<p> l \ inch tabuui. •Oipo.l sc<l >Uc<>raUd. arrh 
N?*L* crown, dus( prua.f bm/u»a». hall rrUio««, 1MT Indiana ur N«W 
» i .rv» ft*iuiard «juipuj<-ut Si«rial i.nc« id aampl* 51 MM). 
v lie fee of Color. 5 t y l e , Me i fht of Frame. <>e«r, etc. Fu l ly ( luaranteed 
and ooaJity of lh«aa trhorU IV«'t wait, 
kak* Hl f MMMV 
I * uf a MJIII'U 
at iha ftfiwanian* s  qn ltjr f t t> m— w\.» 
(! t U " | j « l'nr«« wU' ha much hî har Yihi 
A-r-n - lnua f'.r Q» »V our a«r*sit» itw.Kw of iuh tiM 
:ilt ol a «l»*rl, accordiutf to vork 
'3U Want Cheap Wheels? 
tuibrr. of |S« and liw; m.<d«l of rartuo* it 
i liui* «Imworn, but all new 
:>lij;htly Lscd, Modern Types, 
$12.00 lo $16.00. 
• $X.OO to $12.00. 
ami r»T»italinn ku- wn U»r<»mrt<<KH «ha rrxintry. 
. of anjr liank IL < Liratfo. Art Ira*. Ha 
L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
. . T H 
f Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
a lways on band. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds uoftoistennr and Reoairs 
ON F U R N I T U R E 
Mirrors replated and made good * , 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKJCX IN KXCHANliK FOR WuRK 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimate* on work t barges very 
reasonable No. 712 So lth Fifth. 
B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Off ice A m -Ge iman Nat . Hai k 
CITIZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
Hrc . » . l » « y , Pai lucab, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000,00 
S T , L O U I S G L Q 8 E - 9 E M 0 C R A T 
Always Newsy and Reliable. 
Always Bright and Able. 
Always Clean and Good. 
ALWAYS THE 0C.ST AND CHEAPEST! 
D A I L Y . I N C L U D I N G S U N D A Y : 
( I N E Y K VR « « 0 l l S IX M O N T H S »:t.U0 T I I K K B M O N T H S , *1.90 
D A I L Y W I T H O U T S U N D A Y : 
| O N E Y E A It 4 (Mi S IX M O N T H S 1 (io T I I K E E M O N T H S 100 
S U N D A Y E D I T I O N — 3 6 T O 6 0 P A G E S : 
O N E Y E A K SIX M O N T H S «1.00 
W E E K L Y EDITIOl 
U«ue<l in semi-weekly section*!, eight pages eat h Tuesday I n i F r i day , the 
best " t w i c e - a - w e e k " paj»er in A m e m a 
O N E Y E A R 1.00 S IX M O N T H S 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nighte f rom 7 to 8. 
L. B. OGILVIE & GO. 
Art- s in iwin j j new 
si\k-s ol 
Interest Paid on lime Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JAK. A. KniT PreMidenl 
W. F, I 'AJTII* l ' « » l i l * r 
K. Ki 'DY A n ' t ( ' u h i r r 
I M P O R T E D 
C A P E S 
Ladies' silk capes, with 
mouseline ruching... .$10.00 
Ladies'feather collarettes 4.50 
S P E C I A L S A L E 
)1 r e m n a n t s o l s i lks n o w g o n t ^ o n 
J , » . A 
F M . F I H I I K R 
F KAM1.KITKR, 
G » o . O . H A R T . 
It 
I H H K C T O K * . 
I t r l iY , JAK. It. SMITH, 
FREE T R I A L SUBSCRIPT ION : 
Stnd \«»ur name and address on a poatai card and tfet Seven 
Consecutive Issues of either the dai ly or the weekly i.lol>e-
Dt iuocral FHfcE i f ( barge. Compare it with others-anil *»ee * 
f T \our*elf how au|>eiior il is. Menti <n this paper, ai d 
f t a l e w IH titer you are interested iu the dai ly or weekly issue. 
Address 
...THE GLOBE P R I N T I N G CO... 
S T . L O U I S , M O 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
Ih bad plumbing It n out of night, Its 
defects are Rnmetime* unstmpecte<l, but 
it in none the leaa a constant menace l o 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is well done it in an near perfection as 
human akil lcan bring it It stays done, 
too it isn't constantly gett ing out of 
order . Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to tin. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
132 Soot i Fourth St. 
f lFO. ( ' WAl.t.AC-R, 
W . F I ' A X T W N , 
K . F A R I . K Y , 
IIY 
DR, A, M. COVINGTON, 
()F M K T K O P O I . I S , II.I.. 
.nd.-r- 1.1. I , ...1 • 1 t • . ,1 . :~rr 
IK Iri.iti i t * . ' » , . . 
I A l t . I \ I NOIsI A N D I I 
III 1 . 1.1 , 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
O d d co lo r ' 
twist . 
in spool bu t t onho l e 
3 cents do/en. 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
A I . K M T S R C T T K R I C K ' S R A T T K R N M 
OR, W. C. EUBANKS. 
IIOM1KOFATI1I8T, 
OK,;• -V* nr-"» !".k>" Trlf; >r,. 
K^Mfor**, imw JplJ.r-.Ti -« l"i h..n-
iMTln. n >Mirit B-iO I T S 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and e n t a t o u r s 
Agen t for the highest grades made. 
We are prep« red to of fer IHMN Stearns 
for H 5 0 . 0 0 , I>on't fail to nee our 
1'ho nix, Overlamls and Rugbyn l>e*t 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
l>on't fail to see our line of wheels 
be fore buying. We are the only 
elusive Hirycle house In I he city. A 
complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to Uiose bin ing wheels f rom 
us Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
i 190 and 12* North Fifth street, near Pa lmer l lou. e. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
FtrTH Hritl.1 . . . . . 
N K X T DOOR I IIK I ' AI .M.H 
H i l l I 
1 Stl ,s I 
| 7 : . 1 0 !L : ( * 0 A. I 
T 7 : 0 0 — I 
U'rrboE s r.Ln:'idc;. • 34 I !!<••, 144 
^NORTH 
NORTH-EASTand 
NORTH-WEST 
• 
A t t e B C S J R E A C H E D . 
T H E T H R E E RIVERS, )i.ORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , Rose & Paxton First-class,.. 
Ho r seshoe ing a n d 
BlackBmitbiQK 
» 
The only place IU the cltv e<|Uip|>ed 
Willi the neceaaary tooU to i lo lirat-
ilaaa I arr iage and WI^OII work . } 
Building new work a special ly . 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
I t e m * o f J n t m y r I f n t l i c r w ! F r o m , 
t h e H i v e r F r o n t f o r t h e { \ 
S u n K f i d c r i . 
Give you All Kinds of L v'hatitMhle Kihle hantl will nitet 
l m lay nitfiit instead of Thur » « t » y 
»l i iU i ui yca ten lay ' » paper. 
T h e 5Jelr |«< In '.fi/.etu, vcluine I , 
ouuili r 1, »•> at U&IKI. He V. J. B. 
McCinr^ in e l i t o r . auil it is a ueat 
little p a j x r . It contain* the a/i-
uoutH-eiiieiiU of fifteen candidates for 
v » r i ou « of l ier* . 
Kirs. M a n K Smith hs> been vin-
iliujr in M t l n ^ o l i -
hi r J. T . Hamilton went to Me* 
trojMji s on the 4 th inst. > 
The Kureka L i terary society meets 
tonight at (he First ward i iaptist 
efcoreti. A l l are wehotue. A n ex-
cellent program will IMJ rendered. 
JVlj'. i ' leas. Jennings has heen on 
the airk li-t for several days. 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
T h e Dick Fowler c leared for Cairo 
a ( H -.HO this forenoon 
T h e Johu S. Hopkins arrived at * 
a m. and left on her return to Kv -
aoari l le at 10 o ' c l o ck . 
T h e 1' I>. Slaif^s reported b i t 
night out, of the 'lVunessee river and 
leaves on her return trip to \\ ult-rloo, 
A la . , th ?» afU'ruoon. 
1 he City of Clarksvi l le departed 
Unlay AT DOJU fi r KJixabetbtowu. 
Site brought out a trip of hay and 
other miscellaneous stuff last, night. 
T h e city o f/1 ' adu . ah, f rom St. 
Louis, paaseyr into the Tennessee 
river last ni^/n with cx client freight 
receipts. 
T h e I I . W . But tor f f , owing to very 
heavy traffic did not get iu out of the 
Cumberland river until :» late hour 
last night. She left on her return to 
Nashvi l le this morning at G o ' c lock 
doing an immense fre ight business. 
T h e rival packet*, Ueubeu Dunbar 
and Tennes-'-e, that were expected 
out of the Cumberland river yester-
day afternoon had not put in their 
appearance at a late hour today. 
They are hound for Kvausvil le and 
are looked for this afternoon. 
T h e old reliable ( i us Fowler wa> 
pulled out on the way* this morning 
to receive some extensive repairing 
and probably it will be the last t ime 
that she will ever grai e the i-radJt -
at the ways here, for as soon as *he 
is ready f o r service she will leave f a 
the southern clime to enter u - uev. 
lield of service, after spending 
years of her l i fe in faithful service 
l>etween this i>ort and other destina-
tions priucioaliy between here and 
Cairo. CapU-Jt'ugh. h«r i^ccut pur-
chaser will leave with her immediately 
after she i» put HI t)»e waler /of lh«* 
South. and it is more than likel\ 
that she will never wander tfiis far up 
the river again. 
T h e - rag t o w n " packets Sunshine 
and N e w South are both due here to-
day. T h e former is f rom Memphis 
en route to Cincinnati, while the big 
side-wheeler N e * South is liuiind in 
the opposite direct ion, with a fo» ih 
on New Or lean.-.. 1 uev are hoth do-
ing big freight as well n-* sotue'pas-
senger business. 
1 The C i t y of Savannah, whieh wa-
fortnerly one of the St. Louis and 
Teunessee r 'ver puckeU but has heeti 
for the last three years running la -
tweeu Memphis and Vicksburg. 
burned to the water 's edge at Mem-
phis last night. 
The river is *till f illing here at u 
very gradual gait , and the sand bar-
along the river front are beginning to 
show up in great shape. Kiver men 
however, exj>ect a freshet in Apr i l , 
but it ia not hardly probable utiles-
the Apr i l tbowa_are abundant. Low 
water is more than l?fcelv to prevail 
through the summer season. 
Kngineer Clay Warden is putting 
the machinery on the (Jus Fowler in 
good condit ion, and it is also ex-
pected that he will g o south with her 
as chief water-boiler. 
Capt. Km cry \ oiglit is gett ing the 
Monie Hauer iu repair again. 
T h e new battery of boilers l>eiug 
put in the big harbor tug Ida are rap-
idly nearing complet ion. 
Kngineer A1 Mason is busily en-
gaged in gett ing the new engines, 
wheel-shaft and other parts of the 
machinery on the saw mi l l*»ai 
Woodruf f in place, and she will b. 
declared ready for service again in a 
few days. 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
EaUblished 1055 Incorporated lNtf . 
Johnson 
. . F o u n d r y and Machine]. . 
C o m p a n y 
Steam t n g i n e s , Boi lers 
House F r o n t s / M i l l Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
iirtww and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
r p . x r r p i E s G P A" O n niLLMAN.G.S.A 
KAinV4.Lf.TfHH '1IIKSK H£W I'UF.I KI TS. 
W e >ee with the roofct profound re-
gret a disposition on the part of a 
gaii.' " f young men. who by the way 
pVe't ud goodness enough to attend 
church to " h a v e a good t i m e . " 
They manifest this l>enl at every en-
tertainment of whatever character. 
Tht i r* 'at in making all inauner of 
expn-s iouu and other noise while 
pro : :>msare being rewlered. A s a 
rule they like nothing but the fool-
ish and fr ivolous. T h e be-
g in t i g and ending of ap-
pro\al atid applau.se. as well as 
disapproval all rest with them. I f 
I bey desire to listen to pieces like 
•TL. -gar . " ' T h e M u r d e r e r . " or we 
may say a selection f rom one of the 
trap' lies of Shakespeare, ( they never 
d o , ) the speaker may proceed in per-
fect ;' U'-c. I f . on the other hand, 
the;, do nut wish to listen ( they 
uev i : l . i . ) to anything of the kind 
the -pcakur is driven by their conduct 
fro ihes tagH. ' A t a concert in a 
ho-.- of worship their conduct is the 
sfllii'^ T h e place and circumstances 
• ut i f igure w4b them. If they 
have i-r ever had a sense of discrimi-
iiati. j it i m secret that has never 
leak. ii out. 
A thus this hoard and han<lful 
i f ( . -i ieiu eless jabi iermocks is per-
initt' I to annoy, vex and d i s tu rb 
ever . « nlertaiuiue'it where goo<l jie< • 
pie < i^regate and order and deco-
rum ate necessary. The only weapon 
fur 1 . most part th ; t has l>een used , 
agai; this element is silence. Hut 
now" i lias reached a i>oint where : 
silei. • i-. something even worse than 
row i t m e. and is no longer enjoined 
IIJM» IIH by the wisdom of forbear-
ance Something should be done. 
\V h i :<'grains an arranged for pub-
lic e ' rtainments sj>ecial care should 
be tanei) niiain^t disorder, b\ having 
r< - p le |iersons apj»oiuted to look 
aftei m 1 -ee that order requisite t<» 
:iit' < u- 'vn, is kejtf. I f this fails 
then ;>ply a dose of the civil law. 
Of '^n.rse we are aware that young 
j>eopl. i aunot l>e as 4»ld an»l senile a.s 
grow or older |>ersous, but they 
can b<* polite, they ran be courteous 
aud they cau deport themselves prop-
erly in public places. 
L i j t l e lSessie Stone, of Burnett 
street, celebrated her twelfth anni-
ver-arv \esterday afternoon. A h(»st 
of her little fr iends were present and 
all en joyed themselves to a high ex-
W a l l Paper , per roll .... r.7.77 
Fi f ty cent W i n d o w Shades for " .speaking about theatres . " re-
marked At torney John t i .Mi l ler ,yes-
terday, " 1 am one of those persons 
who never did see any harm in at-
tending a good p l a y . " Th i s remark 
f rom Attorney Mil ler was particular-
ly interesting, because be is one of 
the most prominent church temper-
ance workers in t 'aducah. 
" I once had a Wrush with Kvan-
gelist Geo r g e H. Simmons over ray 
attitude on the s u b j e c t , " h e resumed. 
I t was forced on me, however, in a 
way that I could not prevent. I t 
hapjiened at l*nnceton, K y . , several 
years ago, while he was holding a 
meeting there. 1 was sitting in the 
choir, and had two theatre tickets iu 
my pocket at the time. I was going 
all the way to Louisv i l le wi 'h my 
wi fe to »<e the play, and several of 
my fr iends around uie knew it. 
" T h e evangelist finally got warmed 
up on the subject of theaters, aud 
made the assertion that no good 
Christian would ever encourage the 
theater or g o to a play of any de-
scription. He detailed the tortures 
iu store for those who indulged in 
the diversion of theater-going, and 
after a general, genteel denunciation, 
wound up by saying that if there was 
a Christian in the house who had 
<*ueh a besetting sin. he would like 
to f e e what he looked like. H e 
asked him to hold up hi* hand, or 
nland up. 
W e l l , the young ladies In-gan to 
look at Tuc aud siuilic. and 1 knvw I 
would have to assume the role of a 
moral t oward, or el*e take a stand 
for what I believed was right, «o J 
was forced to get up and commit my-
self, aud then into the controversy. 
W e had quite a time of it and he 
concluded by asking uie what I ' d 
Slunk of uiy pastor if he went to a 
p lay. I replied I ' d l»e so pleased 
that if he 'd go , I ' d g ladly pay his 
w a y . " 
H a n d - m a d e shades iu auv si/e P i c ture f rames m a d e to order . F i a e 
paper h a n g i n g d euc in a a y part ol t ke county i y 
t o r S i x t e e n Y e a r * f f c Had Keen 
S e c r e t a r y of t h e H o a r d 
of C h u r c h t x t e n -
s l on . 
HS: 
NORT11 F O r i t T H 
S T R E E T 
V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
N®R' f H 1 
S T * 
R T H 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Ca 
Look for the Big Sign wheu Y«U gel <»• F*urtb .street 
D:Ham & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s * a t * L a w , Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P U O M F T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O B D E R S 
In the death of the Her. David 
Morton. O . I ) . , secretary of the 
board of church extent ion of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
that denomination loses one of its 
most valuable church workers. H i s 
death occurred yesterday morning at 
his reaideuce. H e had been ill but 
three d a y * . Death was the result of 
blood poiwouiug, which set in f rom a 
tntting scratch received Saturday, to 
which uo attentioy was paid at the 
time. 
For some time Dr Morton had 
been in poor health, but was able to 
atteud to bn duties regularly. On 
Saturday he was in as good health as 
ever aud worked ali morning iu l is 
oflh-e. Whi le reaching iu a small 
wicker basket which stood on top of 
a bookease, he ran a small sliver un-
der the thumb uail of the left baud, 
inflicting a scratch which was so 
slight that no atteutiou was paid to 
it. H e did not mention it to any oue 
at the time. 
Sunday afternoon his thumb began 
paining him, though lie paid no at-
tention to it. On Monday morning 
the arm had tiegun to swel l , and by 
afternoon it had readied the shoul-
der. It was then seen that blood 
poisoning hail set in. Dr. H . M 
I'usey and Dr . W . O. Rol»ert.s were 
called in. but Dr . Morton sank rapid-
ly. H e l»ecauie unconscious, and ex-
cept at intervals remained so until 
death came at 1»:D.'t o ' c lock this 
morniug. H e suffered little pain, 
and the end came peaceful ly . 
For the past sixteen years Dr 
Morton had been one of the m<*4 
conspicuous figures in the Methodist 
church. No t only the great work in 
which he was engaged, but a fo rce of 
character and a personality that en-
deared meo to him made him a man 
among men. 
He was \h)Tq on June 4, 1830, at 
Ktissellville, Ky . B e was the son of 
Marmaduke B Morton, a prominent 
banker. A t Kuanellville he lived 
until he h»4 reached manhood, re-
ceiving his education there. He 
never attended col lege, but wa< 
taught by Johu P . French and Wil l -
iam W uie*. two of the l»est educators 
Kentucky had. 
Young Morton early resolved to 
devote his l i fe to the ministry, and 
after a thorough preparation was ad-
mitted to conference, being assigned 
a- « -circuit r i d e r , ' ' to the Mam-
moth Cave circuit, which WPS. AS he 
remarked. a tine opening for a 
young min is ter . " Soon afterward 
he married Miss Hannah Bottom ley. 
a daughter of Kev. Thomas Bottom-
ley. who su i . I ves him. 
H e continued to setve on circuits 
ami at minor stations until the latter 
part of the » a r . when he was a| 
jKiinted education?! agent by the 
Ixmisvi l le conference to raise funds 
to build Loga r i Female col lege at 
RiiHseJ)?il)e. Th is remains a monu-
ment to his energy , for though it wa* 
diff icult at that t ime to secure money 
for any pu-pose, he raided $40.00 in 
< ash 
In he Has sent to Montana a* 
a presiding elder, but in l#7i> he r. 
turned to Kentucky and located in 
Louisvi l le as presiding elder of the 
lxiuisville district, l i e did splendi 1 
work. In Ihh-J the general < infer-
ence of the Methodist church organ-
ized the lK»ard of the church exten-
sion, the ob jec t of which is to lend 
moniy to and aid in any way needed 
the churches of the South. He ha-
beeu engaged in this work ever sine*. 
being elected without op|>ot(ition 
every four years. H e would un-
doubtedly have been elected again in 
May . though it was |xvss1blfe that he 
might be elected a bishop, an honor 
hi* fr iends had long felt was in store 
for him. 
Dr. Morton U survived by his wife 
and four sons, Thomas \i , Joseph. 
Daniel and Marmaduke, the last three 
named !>eiug residents of St. Joe. 
Mo. 
The funeral services will 1* held 
this afternoon at the F i f th anil Wal-
nut street Methodist church, in 
Louisvi l le . T h e teinains will be seut 
to Ktissellville, his native place, for 
interment. 
The deceased was a cousin to Mrs. 
Mary Morton , of Broadway , this 
city, and was well known here. 
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Boarders Wanted 
4i>» C o u r t STRKKT 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l t , Btst of 
A t t e n t i o n . 0t : R st(K.k of s taple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . Sp l end id l ine of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r mea t marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
f resh and salt meats . 
l i K O K l i E K K K L T / K K 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. y th and T r i m b l e , P. F. LALLY. 
ICSTABLISHCD 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot Ml Kinds. 
Krce del ivery to all part* of the c i ty . 
Cor . *th and Adamp. 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commiss ioner , 
l la> hi, of f ice at 
128 Eolith Fourth street, l'{>-atair9, 
Over L . I ) . l lusl .ao.U. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
1 iie Ii.tlowiD^ program will l.e reu-
lei, l toiuorr, .* afternoon in I 'r i iRi-
I i i < ' i jU ' . ' ] r oout at Lincoln liuild-
( i j ^ n i n g chorus—School , 
f h e \ eteraii S j^ -ak , " — Melv i l le 
\ W a r T i m e Flnlusoplier 
11 ..ar.l Hawkins. 
.News Nunimarv—( i eore ia C 
When in Metropolia 
•top at the 
Is rap.<11; _t.ec. unng Ihu favor i te w i th the people of this city. It leada all 
others, f o r the reaaon that ' i t is r STATE HOTEL rit ieisnis—School. 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 11.50 a day. Special rates by the 
eek. S). A . BAILXV, r ropr . 
H?tween 4th and 5th on Pe r ry st 
A N O T H E R S H O T 
at thf klk «nd I h i s t o r y Wuuld Never 
Have iitea Told 
John 1'arr .:!. ••( Van ..:.'. < u i t j . 
Ore , tells ..f a pr>r.. .nr '- i ur. 
.r,» I'ui man Miff., 
niu luua' 1 
I l tM.LLI ) IX I«JTT<.»J IKU BT TUT. KK'L 8T 
DABNEY, PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
K. J. Bergdui l . I ' rop i i e tor . Tenth and >l^,,son atreeta 
Te lephone 101 . Order* t i l ed uctil 1 1 p . m 
S<«la I'op, S t l U . r Wate r and all kinds of Tem[N?rance Drinks. 
r. T h . ma- I > :.li ,realli, o f 
« a s in the < it\ yeslerda> DENTIST 
BROADWAY. 
. .» w»y i («irr .'.••« 
^ n-oil'Hj^l r> 
a•« Inflame n '.ui 
I V r.ttm M hlan TII 
I flam'""! 
P"r(n l lie»rln« •»«< 
*V»'Ur«- 111" fr-
in Ul< .u I anslw> » 
T i l " C H A M E L E O N 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLACKSM.ITHING 
^ REPAIRING 1» 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
s }] w th» IitJla 
a Its Coloi 
,fnt:st D v 
Lizard C.'.aj, 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
Hold lijr f»ruii«i-
llali H Kami > I 
K«»ult*iii 
C o u r t S t r e e t bet 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M . O 
P h y s i c i a n and 
S u r g e o n W H A T ? 
ODc«> Hour j i 
7 (<> • a m., 1 lo 3 i> in 
Office, N o 419 S BroMtiwuy 
K<vnlar honr* for rifn. H | rami. «•, ; to v a. 
lU ' . lp Kj. :tnrl <1 Hi 7', J' :U 
When i raril.able i all p;»r!y i-, rathrr t 
n- »r »hr ..f ii'Mf lion -
<»rttof on Ninth, betw^-n Mr. u «.<> -ir 
fpT'ol 
K. -i 'rnre corner Ntutb »d<) J. ,T»-r> >n 1 
jihone 14.1 
VMIS DHL'S 
Tonic 
A V a l u a b l e L i b r a r y . 
T L e '98 mi-del of tlio N e w Df n s m o r e is ba l l 
beai iug iu all. See s a m p l o w i t h 
Ai jent for D e D s m o i v . Vo s t a n d Ca l i § rn^h 
T j p i i w r i t e r s . Supp l i e s 1, r « l l s t aLdurd 
machine?. 
S U c l i e r ' M S p e e i u l B r e w I ' i l n e i i c r 
i l o \ r o n < l r m i | ( l i t » t l i e t / e r * o l j 
p l a c e . 
P l t t a b u r g ( OKI. 
Just recciveil a l.arge of N o . 1 
I ' lttal.ur^ coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers >1 10 cent* | « r bushel 
spot cash while unlnadinK liarce 
Sr . HUIVAKI, Coat . Co , 
tl 42:1 Broadway, Telephone 8 . 
SU >.R r.I.J, 
» Uc.tl. auo ranuw 
HENRY M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
I • That cur few law's uiuionslitulion-
% B « « c r t c H l a younpBter to four 
1 i C>ii)}>anion* l » " t o ight. they all snt 
on a street corner aliout fifteen tnin-
utea after the curfew whiatle, wllh 
their op' ica j>eelfil for jH»licemen. 
" M y teai-her HtWI this was a f ree 
country ami ( h i t cMia iegisiatkiu 
n^fcad of pen. tr.'iJin^-f' - I- » • ] 
=1 • i > n « f l i c nniTv.il at t'- * •• t 
a few m i n u t e * r e v i v e d . I < i . ! m i l 
l y I t c r J imr t i r e i l »<f uaf< h i n / : ' hur ' 
i»r u p i n t h e t ree n r r t «|Hi«U-fv«l - It • 
a n d a l l o w e d f h e j - n a t h c r t > c o m e i 
gud r ead ) liia i i u tuc .—CUicagu t i n 
man. M••] a ' ?*>./» i >•• (urn to 
i , i i i , hi" | . 1 incr. i•» i t !' « rrl ;iliK', 
»t fac funr :» V " u a lw* iy» t i l l whwi h<'« f i n g 
i i. «11; . to ilu i icxt . v 
' r i very dflv " what it t 
- " .Volhing."*4-TJmhn Trave ler 
I C R E R T ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN SALE 
Bargain L—<»nc lot » ! fine black 
brocade .lie.— sklrt» odd » » « » • 
They range 111 price •rom f l -
to Out price while they 
last fi oo 
Bargain lL--<>ne infants' fine 
cloaks. whit. - und Una. T h e - * 
cloaks ranged in price f romt i . (\s 
to $J. 2J < >ur price whi le they 
last, f i . o o . 
T h e very uewest things in ladies 
silk waists, all shades and styles, 
well worth $ 5 , 1 1 0 to $n.oo, our 
price. $J qS. 
T h e most extensive l ine <>1 silk 
moire and satin dress skirts c\ci 
shown in Paducah at less than cost 
ol material alone. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
Previous to our opening we are 
showing a very stylish line of pat 
tern hats. Come early. and make 
\ our selection lor Easter. • 
Cream of L i l i e s , " the new balm 
lor the (ace. is highly recommend 
ed by the most prominent actresses 
and leaders of s.K-iely, In order to 
introduce it to the ladies of Padu 
..ill we wil l reduce the price lor 
one week to 15c per bottle 
W e ire headquarters (or hair 
goods of every description. Just 
1 eceived a new lot of switches, and 
guarantee a perfect match for any 
shade oi hair. 
L e m o n ' s Feed Store ! 
1 18 North Tbird street. 
. .ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 357. 
Give u* a trial. Prompt delirer> 
F a r m e r s ' i ™ * * ™ 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?|?S 
The beat meal in town for the 
money. .. 
Open dd> rtod niqht Short Orders 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N : C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Voucher* for quarterly payment of 
l>eDsions carefully attended to. 
Off ice , "14 South Third street. 
$ 1 4 5 , 0 0 0 I N 
C I T Y BO^OS PROGRESS. 
W i l l l i . - U r f i i h . l c d - A r t i M n l ik . i i T l i f B i g Cuhnnkus C . impu i y ' a 
A t Litsi N i e l l i ' s CouiK'il Mach ine r y A r r i v e s in T l i i r -
Sleef iujr on the l y -S i x Car Loads—Cost 
Suhj rc l , H7.IKMI toTraus|Hirt . 
BONDS' 
DRUGSTORE 
THIRD AND COURT 
oiiiiciiinaii Sinitli lutroJiKc^ an 
Ordinance Fixing (lie t.«nn-
pfii.salloiiuf i HxOdlev-
lop— It l\»-.sed. 
The council uiet ls*t ni^ht in < all* 
eil ae*«iou. I tie v object t>eiu£ to con* 
ai«ler the matter of refunding city 
bonds and to fix tin* cuu»|>en»ation of 
tax collector 
Councilman Fowler, chairman of 
the (luiDce committee, read a propo-
I'.titiicali W i l l I'rohahlv O c t the 
Itiil lltird\%o«Kl Fac tory—The 
Chair f a c t o r s W a u l * 
T o o Mucli. 
That l'adut all lias secured oue of 
the l a t e s t manufacturing institutions 
thai could i»<»»8ihlv be brought here, 
iu tne Colianku* Manufacturing com* 
pauy. or "con lage factory,** a great 
uiauy (>eo|>le do not seem to realize. 
Hundred* «»f citizens liave never even 
Speciai 
Sale 
1 Grand Reproduction.... 
Of the Explosion of the 
Battleship Mciine.... 
Noah's A r k 
T o m o r r o w 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
W i l l be g i ven at Noah s A rk tomorrow ( F r i d a y ) at 4 P- ' »• ^ a r p . I he maKnihcent battleship Maine, made out of Noah s A r k soap, in the 
east window wil l be destroyed by a hidden mine similar to that which destroye- 'our fine battleship in Havana harbor on the night of Febru 
arv i t 1 s q s ' bv Spanish treachery. All are invited to witness this K r a n d sjiectacle, which will be the finest piece of mechanism ever dis-
played in any show window. T h e signal for the explosion wi l l be the s o u n d i n g of eight bells ( 4 p. m . ) . so that a l l m a y ho ld themselves in 
readiness to'witness the feuuktUtl <eat Th i s explosion that is to be g iven tomorrow wi l l he a forerunner to the C.reat U ar which Noah s Ark 
is to make in their store, on Tuesday and Wednesday n e x t , on prices in a l l lines ol 
goods, to commemorate their birthday in Paducah, on the 1 5 t h of March, i * y S 1 he 
goods are to b e almost g iven away. The i r formal opening 111 the new store wi l l a l so 
be 011 these days, when two thousand souvenirs wil l be g iven away to those w h o 
kindly lavor us with their presence. 
T h e Grea t e s t S to re of W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
Noah's Ark 
.\V t wish lo explain to our friends that this espl 
l>v explosives, hut worked automat 
-ion will not be 'lone 
Our special cut price sale ol 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
wil l continue until March 17th 
as w e still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
A l l the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for L E S S 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid O a k S i d e b o a r d s , 
f r o m $ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 0 
Solid O a k and I m i t a -
tion M a h o g a n y C e n -
ter T a b l e s , f r o m 5 3 c 
to $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Co, 
203-20.r» South Third Htreet. 
Telephone 3 
L e a d i n g U p h o l s t e r e r s 
o f t h e c i t y . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
1 ell Through the Hatch. 
Anderson Hi iI,colored.fell through 
a hatchway on the steamer Uuttorff 
about I ::;i> o'clock this uuruicg 
while earning a load of merchandise, 
an.) had a leg broken. He resides at 
110 Broadway aud was carried |home 
lo have the injury attended. 
'I.» Appoint A Sanitary Inspector 
The board of health met at flic 
city ball yesterday -afternoon and 
among other thing.. ileci l> d to eleel 
sanitary inspector the first meeting 
in April, there being about twodi /i n 
candidates for the two position* lo 
lie ft led Tbe inspectors will ho d 
office until late in the fall. 
SMHI Reward $100. 
Ti. reail.r. of thin p*l"*r will t„- pi.aM.1 t*> | 
l..ti th.i Ih.ri* (• a: Ir.a 1 one drratl-,1 !i« I • »» ih.i rfltnr. lia. l-'f-n ;,i.|> "• • ur* lo « 
N« MI am* ana I hat • I .1 .rrh 11.11 . R.larrli F cur. In lb. "Illy pteltl*. , ur* i w known t,i 
ih. m«dl< a) frat.ri liy l a'arrh brlnir a « 
.1 Itiitlimal d>N.a . rinnl- . , ,n«ii'uti,,i 
trcalm n- • .11 « < HI ,ii n, i „r. I- i i , n 
ternsiljr, *<-, tig rlir-* i,i u . nni'iiM turl*..* of ii.< i , Mn.jmii ' h>- fnnnda i"i r ... , 
gl.ln^ lb. pat it̂ i. -I r.- nn 
eocliiii loo aatf aaalaltliii |.:>' 
anrk Th«- i ri>|w I'II'P-h ., • It. rui.ni> hai II,. r 
il.-llar. f f *ny < i.i- Ih. ' I H.ml Mir l.t .il T—ilm in* - A l lr, 
I J l lll S'r.Y X • < I -I. . .'••lit liv druffKl-1 -
Hall . Kami i I » .i - 1 I,• 1- -
Wood. 
Telephone No . M for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
SI cash. Ohio Kiver.Spoke and 
Kim Co., K. K. Hell. tf. 
Try Steclicr's Special Brew I'll-
acner at liel/.el'a old place. Corner 
4tIk and Broadway. 
smal l Itla/c |AI Mayf le ld . 
The residan e of Mr J. K. Mc-
Atce. at Mavfleld, caught lire from • 
defective flue >e»terday afternoon, 
And was partially destroyed. 
Steelier'* Special lirew 1'ilsener 
now on draught at l>et/el's old 
plucc. 
Try Steelier'* Special Brew l*il-
ncner at llcliel'l old place. Corner 
1th and Broadway. 
I xplains flow it [Happened. 
Mr. C. Durham, 1- C. agent at 
Brooklyn, write* that the real facts iD 
the ni\ sleiious disappearance of his 
brother. Mr Karl Durham, a day or 
tw, ago. are that the young maD 
went away for a day or two, 
and left a note explaining bis absence, 
which the family failed to find, and 
which occaaioned the fear that be had 
met with an accident or foul play. 
Curtain Washing. 
1 .lesiic to inform the public that I 
make a s)>ecialty of washing, Ironing 
and mending lace curtains, l 'or-
lieres ( leaned aud renovaled. I guar-
antee to wash and iron the finest fab-
rics without any tearing or shrinkage 
in the goods. l i iTe me a trial. King 
telephone No. l-M or send |H»stal c ard 
t<i Ma-. I I . T . Amuksov, 
tf 2*1 Adams St. 
Ineandaiaeent lamp glol.es unitable 
for si . lem for sale at Mel'herson's 
Drug store. 
l l ow Is Tliis.' 
We have sixty pair of the best 
French enamel shoea that we of fer 
for »J.40 |ier pair, regular price 
f.'i.oo. W ill m-t sell but oue pair to 
one |ieraon. ' See our window 
1.1 MiLEIt & 1.TININ. 
i : i s Broadway. tf. 
Try Steelier'* Special Brew Pil-
seiier at llel/el's old |>lser,corner 
lib mill Hrowlwa). 
Painters to .Meet l iliiglit. 
The painters of tlie cilv have been 
accorded the use of the council cham-
ber in which to hold a meeting to-
night f..r the pur[ioae of organizing a 
union. There will probably I K ' a 
large attendance. r 
PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Amaiula Wilhelm is ill. 
Mr. Jeff I>. Hermloois on tlic sick 
list. 
Mrs. J. Frieiltnau left last night 
for tbe Kast. 
Mr. KooaM Fisher, of Ixmisville, 
is at the Palmer. 
Miss Jean Bruili. of Louisville, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. i'hilip Speck, of KvausTille, 
is at the Palmer, 
Miss Belle Crew<l*on. of llainptou. 
is visiting Miss Ula Milliken. 
Mrs. l>. L . ( i rego jy and little 
daughter are in I>aw*on. 
Mr. ( ieorge B. Cornelius has re-
turned f fom Nashville. 
Mr. John T . Blythe.of Fulton,was 
here yesterday.) 
Mr. Isaac Heese has returned from 
a trip up the river. 
Mr. Hite Bowman left today after 
a few days' visit to our city. 
Joseph W. Liuinv and wife, o t 
Evausville.are at the N« w Bichtnond. 
Mr. A . N. Clark went over to Me-
tropolis this afternoon un bu>iue»s. 
Mr. V. 11. Bauer and wife, of 
Cievelaud, U. . are at the New KKI I-
mond, 
Mrs. G . D. Palmer has returned 
frojji a visit to her brother. Prof. Al-
bert tteed, in Sew York. 
Traveling Freight Agent Lyman 
T . Swancutt. of the .St. Louis di-
vision. was here today. 
W. L>. Nelon, insj>ector of floating 
property on the Illinois Central, at 
Cairo, is at the J'almer. 
Service* at Temple Israel Friday at 
7:^0 p. m. Lecture by Rev. K. 
Kllinger, of .Mt. Vernon, ind. 
Miss Annie llale, of Mavfleld, will 
arrive tomorrow afternoon ou a visit 
lo Mrs. C. E. Jennings. 
Miss Elizabeth Williamson, of Ful-
ton, will ariive in the citv thi» after-
noon on a visit to relatives. 
Mrs. W. R. Wilkerson returned 
home la.it night from Canton. .Mistv 
after a month's visit to rebtives. 
Mrs. J. K. Price, after a month s 
visit to her mother, in Water Valley. 
Miss., will arrive home tonight. 
Miss Ma\ Tarsncs, of Mh ht/an, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. II. 
Tarsuey. of West Jefferson street. 
Miss Ann Yeiser is making her 
arrangements to s|>end the "prin^ 
months with relt ves 'n Cinnnnati 
sition from Kol>erU Jc Co., of New 
York, which he -said he believed was 
a good one. aud which he thought all 
the tax pavers favored. It is as fol-
lows : 
New V rk, March U—To the 
Mayor and C ommon Council of the 
City of Paducah. Ky. (lentlein -n— 
Your eily lias outstanding $4.i,(X/o 
N. (> <St K K ti cent. I Minds, 
subject to call Jnly 1. 189*. and 
$100,000' C., St. L A C. |H*r 
cent. Iw^nds, subject to call De< em-
ber 1. lHiJH. We hereby propose to 
buy of the city one hundred aud 
forty-five thousand ($145,000) dol-
lars of Intnds to l>e is«ued to refuud 
same. Sni 1 refunding l>on<ls to l>e 
dated when i-sued ; to mature thirty 
years from date to l»ear four an«l 
one-qiurter ( 4 < ) |»er i eut. in'erest 
per annimi, evidence*! by semi-annual 
coupon*; prim ij.al and interest to !»• 
paid in New ^ oi k ; said bonds to be 
issued on lithographed blanks and to 
l>e of the denomination of $1000 
each. 
••We agree to pay for same, par 
and accrued intere-t, or at that rate, 
that I**, f >r each one thousaml dollar 
bond we will pay one thousand dol-
lars and whatever interest may have 
accrued upon that amount frotn date 
of hond to date of delivery to us. 
seen the mammoth concern on the 
North Side, while many who have do 
not seem to appreciate tits value to 
Paducah. 
The Cohankus company day l»efi r « 
yesterday paid to the Illinois Central 
railroad company the largest check 
ever paid out in Paducah for freight 
The check wa> for a trille less than 
S7000. and was paid for the trans-
portation of the company's machinery 
frotn Hohokus, New Jersey, to Pad 
ucan. The machinery is now here 
having come in 8ti car loads. The 
factory will start aNiut May 1. 
The Cohaukus company has for it 
principal stockholder, tbe I n 
\\ adding Co., the largest institution 
of its kind in the I'nited States. 
The president announces that a 
soon as the factory starts, all it 
manufacturing will l»e done in Pad 
ucah. although the main ofBre will 
remaiu in ll«»hoku>, N. J. The 
company will save many thousands 
of dollars a year by coming to Pad-
ucah. 
Magagcr A. N. Clarke, of Dun's 
Agem v. relates an amusing incident 
to illustrate how important a thing 
Padu< ah has secured. The other 
day while iu Ixiuisvilte, the vice pres-
i lent of the Commercial club stated 
t'» .Mr. Clarke that the Cohankus com 
Filters 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Te lephone 3 9 2 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for instruction 
on the 
P I H N O 
iu* I rlwblf hi 
BICYCLES! 
. . . T H E BIG F O U R . . . 
Orient, Wave r l y , Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$25.00 TO $75.00 
Fu-t-clas* Repair Shop. 
Wheels for Kent. 
H. E. CRAFT &. SON 
4 \ i Jetterson Strcrt 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
_ make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R SALE BY 
INCOWPOMTID 
3 l « - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H M 
I a m putt ing on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ Gas Burner 
F o r N i n e t y Cents Each 
pany had been negotiating with 
view Ui 
Saul bonds to be delivered to ui 
to our a>siiins in New York City. Louisville capitalists with 
Delivery to l>e made as follows: $4."> , locating there. 
0U0. 30 year. 4 J»er cent, refund- -1 guess they'll abandon the idea 
intf bonds ou Julv 1. $100,- of going further South, however," he 
000. :>0 >ear, 4 refunding bonds concluded. 
onDecomU-r 1. The | rucee<ls "We l l , if you'll come to come Pa-
of the fa* J refunding bonds to be | ducah in a month or two , " responded 
de|>i»»iletl by the cby as a special Mr. Clarke, • you'll hud them run 
trust fund to be used in payment of ning full blast there in one of the 
bonds to be refuuded a jd for that ' biggest buildings iu the state." The 
purpose only. 
• Legali y aud regularitv of refund-
ing lionds, all papers pertaining to 
same, and the details ot refunding 
to be approved by our attorneys. 
" The city council pledging itself 
to pass, and the mayor agreeing to 
sign, all ordinances necessary to the 
issue of such refunding hon-K and 
the completion of such refunding; 
also to furnish our attorneys with 
certified copies of all pajM-r- neces-
sary to establish the legal.ty of said 
refunding I o ids. 
" T h e city council a j z r e e i r t o pass 
a resolution to set a^ide as si >inking 
fund the fl't'U noo ,,ar va i i ; , . (,f 
r«»ad sto< ks owneil l»y tlie • 11v said, 
• 'un«l '.o U* < nrrinl :is an of f-
i i r , eily debt and the proceeds | 
of «-a« h block of stork wh« n sold to hi.itv not 
Louisville man wan perfectly aston-
ished to lear that Paducah had let! 
Louisvill 
Mr Clarke thinks the big factory 
will be one of the best incentives to 
city's growth ever located here. 
Kverbody should go take a look rit it. 
It is on North Xiuth street. 
vol iikeiy secure the 
torv mentioned several 
S Uini! projected by 
rgu*on. 
Padiii ah 
hardwo^jd f: 
days ago :is 
Messrs. J. K Fer s , K. .s. Rob-
ertson and K «rl Palmer, of the Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. firm of l-ergus<.n & 
Palmer The gentlemen have tem-
pof?.rilv left the c ry , but will be 
im< k in a few dav». 
CAPT. THAD GONANT DEAD. 
A Well Known River Man, For-
merly of TAducah, Dies 
Ht Kvansville. 
Woultl l l a y c been He vent y 
Old T o d a y - Fo rmer l y K i v e r 
l-Ulitor of the I'ikdUwrtb 
Standard . 
After an illuesM of only a few da>s 
Capt. Thad Conant, for year* identi-
fied with the interests of Kvansville, 
died at his bachelor apartments on 
Upper Second street at I I . 30 o'clock 
this morning. Had he lived until to-
morrow he would have l>een 70 years 
old, says yesterday's Kvauaville Tri-
bune. 
Capt. Conant contracted a severe 
cold several days ago which, with 
his advanced age, prove*! too much 
for his constitution 
Th i s is a great ga* saver, and makes a bett«?r l ight than the oTd 
style. Please call and sec them, or telephone 328. 
M. E. J O N E S 
BANKS OF THE DIRTY DOZEN 
Thru- Msvfli i.l hoYB »rr in trou 
I>to. Tbey art- b l Long, Hill l lollrr 
tail Hun h Holler, ishl In Moo i r bi 
IIH1 dirty <l<>aen IIAIIH. Tbr> werr 
Krn «te>l iLi , ui< ramx at Kullou, Ky . 
no a chargf uf roMunjr a farmer 
iiamiil J. A. C'la|>|> t»f $1V. 
They e»oa|i*>l f r j u Muyftrl.l on a 
frei|ihl train, » e re arre«te.l ami taken 
I••( k. aii'l the uiouty wa« r e ,>vrrr.1. 
All the accuse*! are uuiltr 17 y»ar« 
E S T I M A B L E W O T 6 0 N E . 
J O H N G. M I L L E R , 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA HOUSE 
ltd*her Tnirll. UtM|ff 
Mrs. Chas. Adams Dies at Iler lloace 
on Tenuessee Street. 
p place tomor-
ehn k from tbe 
n !jr< ment 
The Mayer's rhair fn torv. of 
1'nion City Teun., will in all proba-
loeale in Paducah. The 
Steel ier '* Special l l r e w I'ilaen 
navs on dran^bt at DCI/CI'M <IUI 
place. 
New City St» am Laundry uses no 
mud'Jy water—cKar diatillvl water 
ODIJ. if. 
Fmh. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
daily. Salmon. 'n d snapper. co<J. 
•Hieits, Spanish mackeral, I rout, etc. 
8. II. Clauk, 
24(1 mo 126 aS. Second St. 
Stecl icr 's Special Brew PI lNener 
| no>v on draught at nct/d 'n old 
place. * 
K . O. M. I . 
Regular review of (irillin tent No. 
Mai < abees of the World, will l»e 
h. Id at K. of H hall tonight at H 
o'clock. All memliers are re<jiieste<l 
to be present. 
H. W. HILLS, Sir K. C. 
.1 (VI > W 11I.I.>, Sir K. K. 
^JL. _ _ _ ••* 
Painters , A t t en t i on ! 
Ml the painters of Paducah are re-
• • • -1*d to meet at the city hull to. 
\ () o'clock, as matters of 
< r« -t to them will come up. 
r •« Spcelal llrew Pllwcncr 
(IraiiKbt al Met/cl's old 
Mrs. Charles Scholz and two rone, 
of Kvansville, are visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kamitoiter. 
Mr. W. M. Miller, of Harding J 
Milie, Kvansville,is here on business, 
and to renew a contract with local 
Manager K Ilihbs. 
Mr (JUS 'I'liompsou is to 
leave for Spring lield on a »hort trip. 
Business as well as pleasure calls him 
to Jllinois. 
Mr and Mrs. K. \\ \ aughan and 
Misses Mildred and Puuliue 
\ aughan will leave the first of the 
week for Louisville to visit relatives 
and friends. 
Itev. W. h Cave assisted by Mr 
George H Hart, is holding a very 
interesting protracts! meeting at the 
Mi/pali Mission church on South 
Third street. 
- essa-
nhoijt 
pr.>|io«i-
of till ( ItV r (lUDCil 
• Mitrm t b«'t ween the 
* f-tr tiie p rf »rra« 
' t ive oMiL'ations 
hi- held an a fund for tin 
of the outstanding bonds. 
We a«/ree to furni^i 1lif 
ry blank bond® tu the ty 
coat. 
" T h e a c eptance of 
ti<»n by r< -lution 
shall constitute a« 
city and ourselve-
ancc of the re*] 
herein referred to. 
A resolution confoiming 
above iutro«luc«-<i an I 
inoiixly adopted Mr U K ( 
of New York, rcprtanting l{> 
iV Co. 
Councilman Fowier offered a reso- ! 
Union s|>ecif>ing that 9220,000 of Not Ve t Arrentcd, 
railroad stocks owned b\ the city be M n l <»race. who Htabl>ed Mr. Kvao 
set aside as a sinking fund asset to Johnson, of the Clarke tobacco to-
he carried as an_ offset to the c i t y ! ' ' 1 " ' factory, day In-fore yesterday, 
debt. The resolution provides also 
manager writes that it would proba-
bly necessary to build a saw mill if it 
come here, and threes to come for 
$-«,0<>0. Paducuh is not willing to 
pay that for it. ii i» stated by reliable 
personN. 
H e m > mTTut lta< k . 
Henry Miller, a one-legged darkey 
isent to the peuitenfary for M years 
from Paducah for false •wearing, has 
to Um» been released at Kddyville. and re-
u n a n i - ! 1 < J his «»l<l haunts. 
lf!n, 
herts 
Mrs. Chas. Adams died this morn-
ing at her >»ome on Tennes*«*e street, 
tietweeu Third and Fourth, age«l So 
years, leaving to mourn her lo«s a 
husband and two childreo. 
The .leiease«l wan a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Li bar iocs Petter, and 
leaves two brothers and a sister. 
, . . - . , w ^ ° ° d B q - she was a most estimable la.lv with 
ed to his !>ed since last Thursday l t l f n e n u 
and no hopea for his recovery were j T U e 1 n u m l W 1 „ u f c 
entertained. Capt. Conant liee.1 in r o w a f l r r n o o u B t 2 
Kvansville at different t,me.. He U m ] y r w i d e n w . b u H > l a t U a k 
came here tbe last time eight years ( J r t > v e 
ago and announcetl his intention of j 
making the city his |>ermanent home. G O V E R N M E N T 
At one time Capt. Conant wa.s the 
river editor of the fivaoHTill« Courier 
and later held s similar position on 
the Kvansville Standard. 
He was s brother of William Co-
nant. deceased, who conducted tbe 
steamboat agency on Water street. 
hjcb is now in charge of ( ieorge 
Conant. Mr Conant made his beat! 
quarters at tbe boat office and ws-
of the best known men on the 
river. He was public spirited and 
charitable and wasTfJarded one 
of the foremost uiwu of the town. He 
never married, but leaves a num-
ber of relatives, most uf whom reside 
In this city. 
Capt. Conant. the deceased, also 1 
resided in Paducah eight or ten y ears 
ago. and wiia river editor of the 
Standard. He had the ptn.ubarity 
f inlers|>ersiu£ his paragraphs with 
natural quotations, and WA* prom 
inent in riyer circles while here. He 
I* remembered by all the river men. 
No arrangements have yet b»er 
made for the funeral. 
tm wi t k. < (XMI W Mb 
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MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
Uirrrtfea ClMiln Uiah ! Su. HMith Managet 
— W ITH • . • . 
Vivian Patee, Harry Stanley. 
Mma (Venae!, Frrfntoo Aros.. 
I^ttie Colluu Frank RoliiM>n. 
I-rofa Lane. I rankUn Whitman. 
Mr* Ferguson \V T Nelaon. 
('•erald Ib̂ mer Marie \mlrrMn, 
And 4 ho*t «»l uthar* welt known 
N o v e l Specialties W i l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
'I Try Htc< h«>r'N Special llrew IMI-
acner at IMxcl'* old phw e, «.or. 
Itli and llroadwa>. 
THREE MONTHS 
U i l l F r r l i a p i Ki- KtHinir f i l 
l t r furxl HIP C i t y Komls. 
S T A T I S T I C I A N H E R E 
Mr. Wal l ir H l'aliner an «ufnl 
" f the t'n^.eil Su ie i I>c|>l. of 
I.alHjr.'i, in the I'ilv. an l n tua-
porarUr matallnl In llir 1 . 8 . III*, 
trict Allorney'a ultice In Ibe govern 
rornt liuildinfc 
Mr. t'almer arrived laal ev.niue, 
ami . i l l likely be bert antral daya, 
a, he haa IUU H work lirfore him. He 
i-* Were lo oollevt alatlaiica on the 
Water w,,rki. h::ectrir plant, and ali 
llie public iDalitati»aa, and began 
"• rk today. The report that i» u> l>e 
' ompiled fr -m llie alatimio. will n.t 
I*- iaaue<l (rnm tbe dejuirlment lor 
aliout a year. 
M." 1'aliuer w n hv a Si s re-
I-oiler- hut de. Iiue.1 to talk, l ie said 
Ilia Vi,ii wai of no interest to tbe 
puhlir.and that he had l>eeu eaulionetl 
,igain«t talking for pnbbeatioii, aud 
for thai reason would make no .tate* 
menl. l ie ha. been lo aetenl oilier 
' iliei ill the alale. 
I l l ie lialtle*tii|> Maine . i l l lie e\-
I'liMleti ti'Uiorrow nt 1 p. m. .Inr|i, in 
Noah'a Ark ' i big show t indnv . 
T H E 
t^dir* i 
paid -o cr 
>M»A\ N IT. HT, MUCH 14, 
F A T A L E R R O R ! 
1 nt»nirl hy a prr%- n h..|«Jia« a t iKkn ailmiltnl M--«i !a» nichi Xi aod 1 1 mil Arala on atlr Nat nag at \ antaUn « Son 
R E V . E L L I N 6 E R 
Here to Lwtun- al Trnplr Inrarl 
Tomorrow Xiulit 
lie an Applicant lor the Vaeaal 
Panlor.te at th. 7«mplc. 
Why wiM yon .moke any old 4-i^ar 
t o when you ran gel the l.innwo ><1 for 
i ,V. A.k for it. tf. 
Collin, of Koherta k Ci 
tarns to New fork to Com-
plete Arrangement̂ . 
1 Sal be lllakely wa. fined 
ronts for uaing m-ulting 
He- Uiwarda Lou 
>10 and 
language 
S E C R E T A R Y H U N T E R 
Hcturns to Nashvi l le-
Selected. 
No Site Vet 
M e d i . 
IIUU oil 
pliM'e. 
i l l 
Maine in Noali 
tiow toniorrow nt 
Telephone 
I'aducah. 
Uatc l i f o r It. 
ploaiou of the l>altl«Nhip 
Ark h big show » iu-
I p m. 
121 ft»r ln-it Ianoilry in 
tf 
We want you for a nittnmer. 
tf N'rw CITY STKAM LAI M>IT. 
Secretary Hunter, of the Kast 
Teaneanee Telephone company, left 
tin* miming nt * o'clock for Nash-
ville He will »top over nt l'riacc* 
ton Ky . . for a il|y. 
Mr Hunter returne»l i»at evening 
fri»m M i ) field- He han not yet »e-
lectcd a f i le for tbe new telephone ex-
change, hut )e*lerday »ecure(l the 
pilc«4 on aeveral lota. The work of 
cooalructing the long <li«tan< e leie-
plionc will he^in at ono«. 
that the i«ontl* l>e given a* collateral 
I f«»r the bonds refunded. This reag-
I lution waaaho a<ioptcil. 
| Councilman Smith introduced an 
[ordinanc e fixing the compensation of 
city tax collector, who H to l»e elect-
ed next month, at 1 per cent, of the 
first foO.OOO collected. 1 j per cent. 
J of the next 125,000 ami i per cent, 
of all thereafter collected. The tax 
collector is to receive 25 per cent, of 
all polls except those voluntarily 
paid. Tbe object in to secure Oetter 
collections, and wan given first pass-
age. 
The license of Mr, ( ieorge Detxel 
were transferred to Rudolph S tec her. 
(laining in popular fav«>r every day, 
the Linnwood < igar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it tf 
Dr. Kdwards, Kir, Kye, Nose and 
Throa' Sj>ecialjstf I'aducah. tf. 
Ins not be n arrested by the |>olice 
| and ha^ doubtless left the • ity. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—Wor ld ' s Fair. 
Gold Medal . Midwinter Fair . 
D H 
V W C f j 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
K N n Orape Cream .1 Tartar (W4e 
40 YEARS THBSTANDAK 
Mr. \V. K. Coffin, of Rolierla ft 
Co., New ^ork, who came here to 
arrange to refund the city bond*, left 
la«t night for New Vork to complete 
the deal 
The refunding proceaa 
ATTORNEY IIGHTF03T 
Attorney K. T . Lighlfoot returned 
thi-» uftern<K>n from Jsekaoo. Tcnn.. 
where he went to collcel evidence, ami 
'urvey the acene of the death of 
Joaeph Derrington, of the eity, win 
« « run over and killed by an N . , C. 
A St. I, train several inontln ago. 
The suit will be brought here lo-
ll require l . i . ^ i u f „ j „ . l l w , n , , „ ,| will I * 
Kev. Koiil Klboger, iJ Ml. \ er-
noo, 1ml., an elvgueut rabbi of the 
II(we,ier .late, a r r iw l thin morning 
and is registered at the l'aliner 
11 ou*. 
Kev. Kllinger is here on trial for 
the pastorate of Temple Israel, and 
wdl lecture there tntuoTow night, 
l ie is a talented geo ! ,,-nian. and tin) 
second lo c.Mue here on trial. A 
meeting of t'.e congregation may lie 
held after 4tev. Kllinger is heard, to 
decide „ n calling a rabbi. 
MR AWAY FROM NOMf. 
perhap* two or three months, f i rs t J , g , i n . t the railroad company for 
the lithographs will have to be made I j^,-', 000. 
The 14,1 hoods will then have to be 
printed, and sent to the city to lie f EVIVAL GOES OR 
nigned by llie mayor and other of. 
flcials, and theo re-ahippe<l to New 
Vork. 
The old bonds will then have to be 
called in and paid off and destroyed 
Most Al l l lr i lgglsta 
Sell ytrn what you a-sk for Some 
few will ask you to take something 
hich they claim is " jus t as g o o d . " 
A little more profit indueca them lo 
do this. Ur Bell's l ' ine-Tar-Honcy 
is the beat cough, cold and grip cure. 
After you try it once you will like It 
too well to accept any aubatltute. 
Kev. liilliert Dobbs left this c om-
ing for his home to KranKlin, Va . 
after holding a successful revival of 
ten days at the Secood Baptist 
church. 
There were aliout fifteen profes-
sions and twelve additions to the 
church, snd Kev. Ilubbs elosed his 
meeting last night hy administering 
the ordinance of baptism. Ilia stay 
was most pleasant to himself as well 
as Ins many friends. 
The meeting at llie church will 
continue until Sunday. 
I ieorge King is Probably in The 
Country. 
Heo r gcK i og , the Jackson street 
Iwiy w tUMlissppearcil day liefore yes-
terday, has not yet been found. It 
is now certain that he haa run away 
from home, as one or two children 
i laiui he told tlieni lie intended to go. 
l i e lias an uncle liviog near Max-
im's Mill, and it is thought haa gooe 
there. 
It is reported that tleorge liennis 
in I another boy ol South Second 
s r el have also run away, and all 
three may have gone together. 
Special Snle. 
Pure maple sugar, |*>r lb., 10c. 
Heinz' Dill piikle. per gal., 30c. 
Choice dates, jier lb., 7 'ac . 
Choice dried tigs. |ier lb., 7 V c . 
Choice N. O molasses, per gal.. 
85 c, 
Fresh corn meal, |»er bu., 40c. 
Orauges, per doz., 10c. to SOc. 
t<t. bottles lieat catsup, l&c. 
1. L. KAXDOIJII. 
l'hone MO. 123 S. Second st. 
T r y Htecbcr ' . Special I t r . w 1*11-
aener nt l iet<el 'nobl placc. co rne r 
i ib MIIJ H r n s d w s ) . 
To Dea lers . 
P lenty of gc 
_ , b i 
catch 'em w i th poor cigars. 
ood smokers 
in the city, ut you don't 
Give them 
LINNWOOD 
A n d wa tch results. 
1 
v l 
J 
^ g 
